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recover hier, and to punisît the villain wlio rob-
bcd theai of their clîild '1"

"lNot thcy," said Beflta, (for that wvas the
old woman's namne,)I "they got prcsc;îts of gold
and enniels, and tlîcy thouglit thc cld liiekIy."

As the old woin fi nishied, tic people began
leaving tic pagodu, and observcd the sanie or-
der of marcdi as ou cntering-. I pressed closciy
te tîteta te try to catch a look at the threc de-
voted feniales, and an opening in the crowd
soon piaced me neair thern. Thcy werc.. as 1
have said, ai drcsscd, in wvhite, %% ith garlands
of flowvcrs round thecir necks; ilhey had a thia
anuslij searf fastened on the toi) of tlieir leads,
antd hanging dowa se ns aiaîost to conceal tîteir
femtues. Tiiey vorc neornaiments. 'flictwo
'who ware ncarest te mc werc evidc'±tly old,
whilo their eyes bespokie i he iiost Pc- fect indif-
férence te tîbeir fate. Not se Uic îliird ; lier
sobs wec thoseof a breakitîglicart; lier liandb
were claspcd, and lier cyes wcie turned to
w'bere the sua had gene down, as if to take a
last fnrceiel of the departing lîght. 1 crossedl
ia tlîe rear of the procession, atîd went to tlie
side where she was: lier agitation and lier
inovemnts lîad bccîî such, as to, tlîrow tle veil
quite dc.wn on lier neck, and te disîulay te my
vicw one of the most lovely faccs 1 ever bu-
held, for lier skin ivas fairer than that of the
farcst Indian. Iler black hair was b-raided
across a fine open brow, which gave a gene-
rous cliaracter to, her face, whule tle large tears
rolied dowiî ler eheeks from. a soft black cye
and long lash. I vcntured dloser, and sofily
whlispered, "lOaa 1 serve you V Suie txîrncd
lier bead quickly towvards ine, and restcd lier
eye for a momient on niy face; thca suddeniy
clasped lier hands as if imipioring protection.
These nmotions were obscrvcd, for the circlcof
Bralinis closcd quickiy round hier, and the
noise of ilhe toin-tomis and horas soon over-
powc-rcd cvcry othier soitnd,although Ifancicd
1 cottld liear a cry for assistance. I lîastily
itied ay liorse, aîîd Nvith the brîdle langing
over my nzym, stilil foilowcd the procession. 1
noticnd thait tue 01(1 wuoiiati, Bethia, to wvbom I
had. before spoken. land joined the centre of the
group, and Nvas evidetnily close te tic object in
wvlionîilfcso dcîliy inîerested. They aile»i-
tcred the vilg.and tim disappenred within
the wvails of a court In which Nvas a large ani
liandsoaîe nat;vc hotise. Thcy had ta enter
Iwo by îwo, the gaie being very narrow, and 1
z.gaia catxglit the Feye czf the loveiy Victin.-
But ti-re %v-s niov a gicani of hope, in it. Tlîey
L.ad ail îiasscd in cxcept the crowd, who niere-
iy aticided as spectators of the sad SMCi.-

Ainong tlîemi 1 discovrd Iehivl woiii~

the exception of a faint ligli' fromn a moon in
firsi quarter: we pass ýd thr-oiighscveral i4îru'
tili we camne outside t te village, whien 1 plat,
a few rupees iiilier hi M, and said,

IlCan you roi assist Ile, My good Bctlia,:
rescue that lovely girl from so cruela fate'!
%v'ill convcy bier to lier parents, or whierc%.
she chiooses, so that 1 can only place ir.,
safety. 1 Nvill givc yoit ten pagoda,,st if yon %%
mnanage to introduce me into the boeuse she i.
entered; or to get lier brotight to titis $pot.
would give double the Buta> but 1 bave t ri
wviti lac nt present'

Betha shook hier hecad: 111 fear," replied zr
"it will bo imnpossile; sle is guarded so dusý

ly by the otier womcan; but 1 %vîli do ail 1 ta:,
Corne with m.">

Accordingly, shie led nie round to the ba.-
of ttie bazaar, which waq now lighited up w:
torches at the different shops, and enterez;
lowv mud shed, bidding mc bring my hor-st(
alse. IlHere you will flot be seen,» said sm
cc rest till 1 returri, and for your life's sat-
whatcver yeu hear, do net leave this placc
1 promised te obey lier, and she ther. left ai,.

I waited long and anxiously; the noisy tr

mnou of the bazaar lusted sorne time, and c
different vendere wrangling and extollhng àh:
goodù amused me for awhilc. When this.4i
ceascd, shop after slîop was shut, raid lighli tz.
ter light was extinguished, till at length ail 1r1ý
quiet. I venctured to look from imy hunim:
siielter, but the daralness of the niglt COLV'
inake but a fewv things visible at any distanc.*
I again sat down on the mat laid for aie, a1

began to îhink of the probable corjccturý
my servants as to wlhat had becoine of î.
For the last two or tbree weeks, 1 hada#
been Iatcr titan sunset on my lialting-groie;
ns I gencrally travciicd five or six mules caib
in the nioraing and the sainenumber in tiCi-
ter part of tlîe day ; thierefore it was prob4
my people wvotild tlîink I had been waylaid.
Tlîî'gs, stranglcd, nind by this time buried;
that 1 lîad been dcvoîîrcd by a tiger, or sot
otlter wild bcast. I thoight of whattliey mmg,
do. Tlîey miigbt perliaps robi me of my Lv
gage, or if tîteir hionesty was proof alaîri
toîtcbuîg tue propcrty of a man mercly, sé
posed to bc uecad, iley iniglit sta-.i off anîd'A
the alarni to 1;ouie of thi aigburing villagr4
aW> thius briuîg nie publicity whcen 1 reqnr,

1 Ozie pagoda is about the value of sevcn 4

ltins.


